
Largest Squads in History of Football at Penn Cause
MAXWELL LOW IN

GEISTCUP GOLF

Whitemarsh Star Shoet3 75 in

Qualifying Round Woedio

Piatt Ha3 82

M'KEAN FALLS TO 98

By SANDY McNIDLICK
Nerman Maxwell, Whltcmnrsh, led

the rlr qunllfiers In the Clarence IT.

Gelst Cup golf tourney ever his home

ceurso this morning, hh enrd of 75
being the best that had been returned
en te 2 o'clock.

The Whltcmnrnh star nlrencly Iibb two

ls en the trophy, having wen In 1014
nd 1010. A victory this iensen will

rive him permanent possession of the
cup, which Is eno of the biggest nnd
pest handsome ever put up for

.
Woedlc Piatt was one of the first te

ret away from the first tee nnd of
eourse nmeng the first te complete his
card. He did the eighteen holes In 82
and wan tied bv Whitney Frismuth,
RIverten. It looked as if these scores
were going te stand as low until Max-
well came through with his sensational
firures.

Under Par Oelng Out
Maxwell went out In 35. which is

ene under par, and came back In forty.
He had birds en the sixth and feur-ttent- b.

HU cord fellows :

Cut ... 4 8 3 4 4 3 8R

In ..... 50448554 4 40 7fi

Piatt had te sheet par en the last
three held going out te get 30, but he
was In wrong en the eighth and took
a seven. He did the seventh in par nnd
wm one ever en the ninth for 41. The
feature of his play coming In was a
par 5 en the terrible eleventh, the
hardest and longest hole en the course.
Maxwell had a 0 en this hole, but most
of the golfers took eight nnd nine.

Piatt's card follews:
lOut .... S4RBB447 441
te ..... 4 B 4 6 4 6 4 4 04182

Frlsmuth went out In 38, which is
two ever par, and came. In In 44. He
bad Gi en the eleventh, fifteenth and
lereatcenth. His card fellows :

44flH4ann itaset 00404030 04482
One of the big surprises was the

peer thewing of Henry McKcan, the
Eastern player, who wen the medul in
the Buckwood Cup quallfiyng round at
Fhawnec. McKenn could de no better
than OS. J. Batten, of Merlen, turned
In 01 and was one ahead of Chalmers
Jacksen, of Cedarbrook.

Anether recent medallist In the fray
today was W. G. Hamilton, who led the

Ifleld in the late St. Martin's Cup tour-
ney at the Cricket Club. Hamilton Is

'In fine form. He teed off this morning
with Ilerbert B. Newton, the White-mr- 1i

vetrrnn. who wis nUe exneeted
'te qualify.

Many Stars
E. V. O'Hanlen and Senater James

B. Boyd formed another pair of ueme
,players expected te scero well. The
ueading afternoon pair will be L. M.
'Addl3, Jr., Huntingdon Valley, and Ed-
ward 0. Clarey, Ferest Vlew.

Sixteen will qualify iu the cup flight
today and there will be two ether flights
with a possible fourth.

Match play starts tomorrow with two
eighteen hole matches. The semi-tinn- ls

and final round will be played Saturday.
The cup Is one of the largest and cost-
liest new being pleyed for In the Philad-

elphia district.
The summarieK:

QUAXiIFTINO HOUND
Nermtn Maxwell. Wbltemnreh.. 35 40 7S
J Weed Piatt. Whltemarsh.... 41 41 82
Whitn-- y Kiismuth, RIverten.... 38 44 82
J. Bttn. Merlen 43 48 01
( hstmers Jacksen. Codarbroek. 40 47 02
llenry McKcan. Kasten 01 47 08

Tiger Harriers Have First Drill
Prlncrten Jf. J.. Sunt. 20 Princeton's

trei country eiuad had Its first workout
ef th. v,ar Amtr1nv. nfrfn varsity ana
ten frsfhmtn candidates taking a jaunt (
te miles, only two veterans are in cei-- c

I namely Swebe and Curtis". Swebe
bop-- treuhlerl for tnn months by rheuma.

tlim In his lea. and may be unable te com-
mit

Nerman Maxwell Has Twe,

Legs en Geist Golf Cup

Nerman Maxwell, the Whitemarsh
star, has tue legs en the Clarence
II. Gelst golf cup, new up for com-
petition en Mnxwcll's own greens.
Maxttell wen first in 1014, when he
was playing for Lnnudewnc, and
alae copped two years later, when he
was representing Woodbury. The
trophy is offered this year for the
ninth time. Previous winners arc:

1011 W. C. Housten, Philadel-
phia Cricket Club.

1012 Cecil Calvert, Arenimlnk.
1013 B. C. Cerkrau, Baltimore.
1014 Nerman Maxwell, Luns-dewn- i.

1015 George Kluuder, Areni-
mlnk.

101C Nerman Maxwell, Wood-
bury.

1017 and 1918 Net played due
te war.

1010 Walter Reynolds, Areni-
mlnk.

1020 M, P. Jenes, Frankford.

FOOTBALL
, PRINCETON

Vfi.
' SWARTHMORE

Calmer Stndlnm, rrlnceten. New Jersey

OCTOBER 1st, 3 P. M.
rraum leaye lJreml Street Station. 13i21 P.SI.

J Hi ftj

TODAY
AT

HAVRE DE GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY

(Knrtern Htandard Time)

leiln1 r.ennylBnl n. H. train
ttWiJiff It st'n 12iS '. M.i

nJi.Ihll?" ,,3.l8 ' . direct te
1". Yt t,lh. nnd Chestnut Hts.. 128041., inuler and dlnln ear.

JJ. l.8B, lecltuUac Ootenuneet

IRST KAOB AT 9i30 V. M.

Leads Geist
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NORSLVN .MAXWELL
Whltemarsh golfer whose 75 this
morning uas low In the Gelst Cup

tourney at Whltemarsh

Beets and Saddle

IJelLoler, a fcet-plntc- r, Is well placed
in Hie fenture race at Hnvre du Grace
today. Scrapis and Heber Baker arc
qualified te give contention. Herbes
appearing best In ether races are: First,
Orris, Al, Wrcckless; second, Mad Nell,
I.lttle Ammle. Commander Celin: third,
Dcxtereu-i- . Clmmpluin, Jewell V. D. ;
fourth, Fern Grass, Gallivant, Cerax;
sixth, Eternity, Arrah Ge On, Hasten
On; seventh, Chinulc Walsh, Explosive,
PerhapM.

At Latenla First race, St. Michael,
Kunznf, Miss Petite; second. Forestall,
Settle, First National; third. Sen
Court, Ace. Omcr K. ; fourth, Refugee
II, Dartmoor, Iteynl Dick: fifth, Leuis
A., Herd Girl. Dedge; sixth, Quince
Garden, Carpenter, Tem Huie, Jr.;
seventh, Pnstereu, Miss Fontaine, Mon-tlll- e.

At Aqueduct First race. Calistoga,
Commander McMeckln, Night Beat;
second, Swccpinent, liullseye, Decisive;
third. Pelthln, Mercury. Snuaw Man;
fourth, Edwlna, Klccted II, Chateau
Thierry; fifth, Dark Hill, Lady e,

Brumado; sixth, Emotion, Hese
Hill, Anna M.

At Terento First rare, Delhlmcr,
Quick Run, Alvcrlda; second, Paddle,
Indian Prince, Fl Jnsmnr; third, Lieu-
tenant Seas, Supcrbn, Lecjprin; fourth
(.$.'000 Seagram Handicap). J. K. L.
Ress entry, Lucky B.. Seagram entry;
fifth, Motercop, King Jehn. Sailing B.;
sixth, My Dear, Lady Meavc, Breme-11- a

; seventh, Ilannenique, Sagamoek,
Walk Up.

CAPABLANCA GIVES TERMS

World's Chess Champien Answers
Rubinstein Challenge for Title

Londen, Sept. 29. A letter from
Jose R. Capablauca, the world's chess
champion, te Akiba Rubinstein, the
Russo-Pells- h master, ncceptlng Rubin-
stein's chnllcngt. for the world's title Is
published in the Londen Times.

The newspaper notes the fact that
Capablnnca has submitted the condi-
tions of the mntch te the United States
Chess Association for upprevnl nnd de-
clares that this is the first time the
nppre-n- l of a recognized chess associa-
tion ever was solicited In connection
with the conditions of a world's cham-
pionship match.

Soccer League Meeting
The Industrial Soccer Incue will held a

meeting this eenlne at the Electric SteraneBattery Company, CreucenU Me, at whleh
time the echodule for the season will ba
adopted.

TRENTON
FAIR

FRIDAY, SEPT. 30
THRILLS AND SCARES

AUTO
RACES

World FmneuH Drtrerw riletlnc
Intemutlennll) Kneun Curs

Watch for New Track Records

$5000--Purses$50-
00

Ruth Law and Her Death-Cheatin- g

Plane Feats, Aute Pole, May Wirth,
Free Vaudeville, Enlarged Exhibits

Other Sensations.
recursion Kates Ml llnllrends

FOOTBALL
Pennsylvania-Frankli- n & Marshall
Saturday, October 1st, 3 P. M.
Reserved Seats, $1.50 and $1
Gcnerxl udmUslen, SOc. Tickctn en sale

at rrnnklln lipid anil (Umbels',

BUSBNESS
OH
and Many Related Subjects

in the

Schoel of Business

an

Evening Schoel of College

Grade Courses with a com-

plete System of extensive
Preparatory Subjects.

Starting This Week

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEB PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY,

MEDIA WILL IEJ
HAVERFORD TODAY

Suburban Elevens, Coached by
Fermer Urslnus Stars, Bat-

tle en Main Line

BOTH TEAMS CONFIDENT

, .srj..i!- - Hnverferd lllrliIlnrvey 1rtt end RelemerA
Vlerden left Inrkle Coeke
mil ' . left Ktinnl N'eriimnMiildarrui'ile renter Lawrence(fnntnln) i
Skinner . . . . rirlit rnanl , Txtnsen
nnrriecK ... rlxht tnrkle .... Klrsrhner

. , rlnht end TnxlerVan Znnt .! . . annrterhark FrenchAlexander . . left linirb.ick Dnjlen
(Cnntnln)

Shelden , rUht linlfbnck .... OeMsmlth
Sin th own fulllnvek liennet

By PAl'li TUKP
It will he a case of Urslnus against

Urslnus this afternoon when the Hav-erfe- rd

Illjrh and Media IHzh Schoel
elevens bnttle en the Mnln Line grid-
iron. The first Ulekelt will he nt 3 :30.

Twe former CelleRevllle stars arc
'coaching the rival teams, l'aul Iscn-bur- g,

who wns n fullhark nt Ursliuif,
last season. Is the Media tutor, and
Coach Kcyscr. of Ilavcrferd, plaved
with the team from the banks of the
Pcrkiemcn years age. Uetlt teams arc
confident of victory.

Last season the game resulted In an
overwhelming 44-- 0 victory for the Me-
dia aggregation. Last season Conch
V batman wns In charge, but although
he still Is at the school, Iscnberg has
been given full control ever football nf-fal-

Kcyscr, unllke Iscnberg, 1ms been
coaching Ilavcrferd for the last six
years. He has had tough luck In all
of these seasons, never having enough
material. When he first went te the
school there were only seventy -- seven
pupils in attendance. This season he
tins 175 students from which te select
his eleven.

Neither of the conches would pre-
dict that his team would win, but there
is nn nlr of confidence nmeng the play-
ers. Ilavcrferd Is out for revenge, and
Media is determined te upheld the
prestige gained In 1020 by the lop-side- d

triumph.
"I believe we will give Medln a big

surprise," bald Coach Kcyscr. "Iwon't say thnt I believe Haverford will
win, but I de knew thnt we arc going
te give them n geed game. I might
venture nn opinion that the game will
result In a tie."

Coach Iscnberg wns full of yiralsc
for the Haverford coach. "I Vave
heard a let about Coach Kcyser," said
the 1020 Urslnus star. "He Is n great
coach nnd knows hew te bring the best
out of boys. He has produced great
results, considering the lack of material
that has handicapped him."

Washington Stars Have Open Date
The WanhlnKten Stars, who have weneeventesn of the last nineteen xnmes played

nnd scored victories ner the lemiim- - ,nan.
In the State, Bre without n. Rama for .Satur-day aftornuen. Ueme teams nlshlnr thisshould net In touch with J. c.
;umuiie, 1'uune hobs, tuad.

Dobeen te Play Flelsher
The J. A J. Dobnen baseball team willplay the Fleleher Yarners en their homeereunds at Thirty-fift- h nnd Onenn r.nnn n

Baturaay afternoon. Th Imtteiy for theYnrners will be Ifoekenoury and Suttennue etzuuuaiu nu urcen win Da in th"
telntn for Dobnen.
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BIG SQUADS
FOR CUTS T PENN

Quaker Coaches Forced te
Drop Score of Candidates
Frem Recerd Breaking
Turnout

BRONDER AIDS KEOGH

T)EXf football pquadi this year are
he large that the coaches have been

forced te drop off mere than a score
te be able te properly perform their
duties. Never In the history of the In-

stitution has there been such a turnout,
for the gridiron sport. Frem early In
August, when the candidates started
writing In te the athletic office Inquiring
about football, until yenterday after-
noon candidates have come In gobs full.
When the varsity departed for Cape
May with twenty-fiv- e players a call was
sent out for ethers te report at Frank-
lin Field.

Hill Ilellcnbnck and Tem McNamara
were surprised at the turnout that
numbered forty. Since thnt day the
squad hns been nugrrfcutcd until almost
a hundred have been signed en tli
books. Yesterday McNamara, who
leeks after the squad, was forced te
drop off, twenty of the most Inexperi-
enced of the scrub players. The candi-
dates demurred and made a strong plea
te remain among the squad of varsity
klckabeuts.

The Freshman squad from the start
has been se enormous that the assistant
managers, looking after football togs,
have been forced to threw up their
hands nnd announce that no mere grid-
iron finery is available.

Uracil Cuts Squed
Yesterday Jack Kcegh was forced te

mnkc a cut In his squad releasing
twenty-fiv- e youngsters telling them te
return for the vnrslty next season. Mere
than a hundred still remain in the
squad, with Kcegh having his hands
full In looking nfter the youngsters.

George Ilrender, the big jnvclln
thrower, hns been aiding Kcegh In
looking nfter the first-ye- ar men, who
are showing untold nbllity. The first-ye-

squad, In size atone, eclipses
any previous one and, for physical
size they de tfie same.

Al Kranzelinc. one of the real star
athletes of the old days at Penn wns
a spectator yesterdny and he became
enthused ever the large number of can
didates. "Sure Is eno of the biggest
squads of football players I tliink I
have ever seen around here. Varsity,
Freshman nnd scrub players seem te
be all Imbued with the one idea that
they nre going te be stars. They are
a big. husky crowd of eung men and
should give Penn gieat varsity and
freshman teams."

The practice jesterdny fast nnd
furious from the start. Several new- -

plays devised by the coaches in their
meeting en Tuesdav night were tried
out yesterday and there no let-u- p

either scrub or varsity. The coaches
drove the two teams for mere than nn
hour In scrimmage as furious as has
been seen en Franklin Field se far
this season.
Pes Miller Off

The .rgilar varsity eleven was in at
the still- -, the scrimmage drill with
Ertrcssvaag. kit end; Genthncr, 'left

motif rnmv a.
I mr 1

process) will

A pipe won't burn your
tongue if you smoke
Get that pipe-party-b- ee from bite and

Knew for a fact what a jey'us
jimmy pipe can and will de
for your peace and content
every day in the year! Just
check up the men you knew,
and men in all walks of life
you meet daily, who
get top sport out of their
pipes all aglow with fra--

P

the

joy
--a "va
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Upper Lip Protector in
Vogue at Franklin Field

New football equipment was tried
out at Franklin Field yesterday,
and If It will stand ravages of
moths, liay be adopted as standard
for. these who can qunllfy. The
equipment Is composed of a hairy
Mibatrtnce. curled at both ends and
parted In' the middle. It 1b worn en
the upper lip te prevent mesquite
bites in scrimmage.

Twe members of Tem McNninara's
scrubs, Frew and Swan, nppearcd
wearing the protectors nnd they
proved highly successful, both en
the field and off. WhUe net used
te conceal favorite spots from mos-
quitoes, the equipment furnishes
mirth for tiic players and thus the
morale is maintained.

Various names such as misplaced
eyebrows nnd embryo mustaches
have been applied te the protector.

tackle; Cochrane, left guard; Day,
center; Sutherland, right guard; Thur-mn- n,

right tackle; Grave, right end;
Wrny, quarterback; Wittmcr, left half;
"Whltchill, right half, and Vegclln full-

back. Pes Miller, the Lebanon youth,
wns the only regular off for the after-
noon, lie Is down a little line and
the coaches excused him from scrim-
mage because of the hent.

After the varsity had about fifteen
minutes of strenuous work the coaches
sent in several substitutes, Bryden.
Humboldt und MeMullen working at the
emit, Feley nt center nnd I.angden,
McAnally and Hamilton filling In in the
bnckGcld.

The big surprise of the afternoon was
the brilltant playing of Wlttmer. The
youngster, with his eye bandaged, went
Inte the scrimmage drill with nil tin
fierceness of a fighter. Ills playing
electrified the small crowd aiul im-
pressed the coaches. Ills Interference
was particularly geed. On one occa-
sion he took out the scrub end, all set
te tackle Wbltehill, and enabled the
halfback te gain 25 ynrds.

Langden, the Sciyinten youth, who Is
fighting it out for the odd Jeb In the
backfield, also showed creditably. His
line plunging nnd end running makes
him a strong candidate for the position.
McAnally and Vegclln also showed
plenty of ability.
WhltcliM's Great Werts

Mike WhitehlU's end running nnd
line plunging wns the best seen en the
historic field. Yesterday the former
Rutgers lad tore through the Fcrub line
almost at will. He made gains of 20
and 2i yards nt a clip, and shot
through the line when u marker was
needed for n first down with all the
agility he hnd toward the end last sea-
son. In addition, his punting previous
te the scrimmage drill gave every indi-
cation that he is going te be n real star
in that department of the game before
the season is ever.

Only two touchdowns were riiinr.vl
yesterday. Rex Wray scoring the first
alter a run nreuntl the scrub
right end. The ether came as a result
of a forward pass that sailed. 25 yards
from Mike Whltehill into the waiting
arms of Hex Wray. That carried the
ball te the line, from where
Hamilton called into play for the first
time shot ever for a touchdown.
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buzzinginyoursmekesection! by our exclusive uatenteri

certainly

in your little old
theklikes of which you never
before could Delieve possible!

Yeu denJt get tired of a pipe
when it's packed with

Pastethatinyeurhat!
And, just between ourselves!

grant, delightful, friendly Evef

vs
P. A.!

records
smekemeter

Prince
Albert!

the sport of

Prince AlbcfJid the makin's
And you can wager your papers quick and cash in

S walthat Pl'inc e en a cigarette that will prove
Albert s quality and flavor a revelation in its refreshing
and coolness and its freedom flavor satisfaction.
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was
for

national Alber
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Coaches te
PRO GOLFERS PLAY

THIRD ROUND TODAY

Equal Strength in Beth Sec-

tions of Draw en In-we- ed

Course

GENE SARAZEN IN LIMELIGHT

New Yerk, Sept. 20. It will be Fred
McLeod vs. James M. Harnes nnd
Geerge McLean vs. Emmet French to-
day in the top half of the draw In the
Professional Golfers' Association cham-
pionship nt the Inwood Country Club.

The lower section will be of prne-ticall- y

the same strength, bringing to-
gether Cyril Walker nnd Eugene 8ara-ze- n

nrxl Walter Hagen nnd Jehn
Gelden.

Jeck Hutchisen s defeat nt the hands
of Gene Sarazen made yesterday nota-
ble. On the first eighteen holes.
Hutchisen was 8 down, Snrazcn doing
(10 te 81 for his rival. Sarazen wns
within qne stroke of Bnrncs' new record
en Monday.

In the afternoon Jeck held Sarnzen
practically even, but couldn't make up
for lest time, se the contest ended ou
the eleventh hole. Jeck hnd only praise
for his opponent.

It was a case of extremes meeting,
one man being very much en his game
whllu the ether had almost complete
temporary lapse.

Snrazcn. stocky, black-haire- d pluyer,
scarcely, of voting uge, first begnn te be
noticed nationally this year whxn he
took te tournament golf, entering
nearly nil the big events. He Is n
home-bre- born and reared en the links
around New Yerk and has developed
a finished game.

He was particularly noticed in the
national open championship this year
at Columbia, mostly for the reason thnt
he wns paired with Bebby Jenes. Sarn-
zen cleselj resembles Leuis Tclllcr, the
French pre at Urae Burn, und get n
let of attention nt Washington for this
reason, and the fact that he stayed close
te Jenes In scoring most of the way.

Hutchisen, the only American who
ever wen the British champion, wen the
tltle which he wns defending Inst year.
It Is the annual championship of the
Professional Golfers' Association of
America and is the enlv tournament of
the professionals in which there is
match play instead of medal scoring.

BICYCLE RIDE SUNDAY

Hundreds Expected te Be Led by
Fred St. Onge

A big bicycle ride will take place
Sunday afternoon, starting from Sixth
and Market streets, under the auspices
of the Broadway Cycle Club. It Is
expected several hundred cyclists will be
in line. The ride is In the form of a
club. There will be no racing. KIders
nre invited from all sections of thecity; there is no fee. Fred St. Onge
will be pacemaker, riding a blcvcle
thirty-si- x years old, the old-sty- high
wheel. Eleven prizes will be given
riders with decorated wheels. A spe-
cial prize will be given te the eldest
rider nnd nnether the youngest. Hunt-
ing Park will be the objective, and Mr.
St. Onge will give n fancy-ridin- g ex-
hibition. The start will be at 2 o'clock.

r
Louisville Clinches Pennant

T.euImIIIc, Ky., Sept. 2ft. The Leulnvtn..Colonel, clinched American Assocpennant by nlnnlnar both iramee of a dnubl."
header from Kansas City. 7 te a and 13 te 9.
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Drep Many Aspirants
OPENING RACES AT NEW

AUTO TRACK SATURDAY

Many Stars te Compete In Inaugu-
ral Events

A new automobile track nt Tinlcum
avenue nnd Island ltead boulevard will
be opened en Saturday, with n number
of auto and motorcycle events. The
program will be1 staged under the direc-
tion of the National Moter Racing
Association.

The directors of the new rnclng as-

sociation plan te rebuild the track, and
in time lay out a mile trnrk. The rac-
ing pnthwny new is n half mile. The
track hns been put in excellent condi-
tion and Is new ready for the formal
opening.

A number of events nre en the card
for Saturday, nnd some of the best rac-
ers In the game arc scheduled te com-
pete. In the auto brushes are such noted
drivers as Ed Albtis, Pat McFadden,
Beb Patterson, Daween, Zclglei. Bill
Stricklcr, Snewbcrgcr, Allebeck. Wolfe,
LeZettc, Davidsen and Reed. Of these
six ure local stars. They arc Albus,
Dawsen. Stricklcr, Snewbcrgcr, Wolfe
and LeZettc.

Alex Morrison, Bill Mlnnick, Ernie
DeSlmene, C. A. Delphy, the Maryland
State champion, and Tem Conners, are
booked te race In the motorcycle events.

The program will Include five und
ten mile sidecar motorcycle races; one-mi- le

time trlnls for mites; live-mil- e

open auto profesienal ; Australian pur-
suit race, and twenty-fiv- e mile open
professional.

Baker Uncovers Marathon "Find"
New Yerk. Kept 5j Hemer Baker, for-

mer International half-mll- e champion, who Is
Oovernmrnt athletic director In the Canalone. uer ares In a Intfer rreelverl Iw a
friend today that he h.i found a marathon
runner who may be dcveloped for the next
L'nlti-i-l Htafea Olympic team The disco ery
Is whit Feather, d Indian, from
inn same tribe as the crtut Tem Lensbnat '
White Feather Is with th United M.uesarmv troops In the Canal Zene He tra n
Baker nlil, three times a week ever th i
ends from Colen te Oa'un
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Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Newhall

Play In Final for
Tennl3 Title

MISS SEWELL DEFEATED

Mrs. Gilbert A. Ilarvcy, of the Phila-
delphia Country Club, and Mrs. Wil-

liam P. Ncwhall, of the Gcrmantewn
frlcket Club, will play the final round
of the women's Individual Intcrclub
championship In tennis en the Country
Club courts today. Yesterday Mrs.
Harvey eliminated Mrs. Rebert Hereld,
of Hel field, in straight sets, Mrs,
Ncwhall defeated Miss Helen Sewell,
pf the Huntingdon Vnllcy Country Club,
In a two-.e- t mntch.

While bet'i wen In straight sets, the
matches were very close. Mrs. Harvey,
who was the nntienal semi-finali- st In
1010, allowed Mrs. Hereld only three
games, one In the opening set and two
In the second. The tennis wns fast,
and many of the games went te
before they were wen. While Mrs.
Hereld put up a strong defense, her
attack was net ns forceful as the Coun-
try Club star.

Mrs. New hall struck some stubborn
nnd fine in her match with Mlsi
Sewell, who last year was n finalist
In the national Junier championship;
out, ns was the case with Mrs Ilnrvey,
her game throughout was sounder and
mere aggressive.

MEN
Take express elevator
from Lebby te Men's

Shep, Third Floer;
no waiting, no

less of time

LjUiiirj a

Si (5)

OF UNDERWEAR- -

Here Is Great News
for MEN. A

Wonderful Sale
TWO OTITC ,

PANTS

7f at one price and that price the LOWEST at
which men have bought high-grad- e Suits

and Over coat8 in gears

Values
up

$35

NTERCLUB

-- jJSfjBW

STAKE TODAY

O'COATS

Thousands of Men are about ready te buy their newill Suits and Overcoats and there has never been a time.hen a geed saving was mere welcome than it is today.

As the Price
?U C0I"Pare thc Overcoats andSuits with ethers in citybut we hope you will.

Newest MedelsDesirable Patterns
asertniVnt3 the best grades of clothing. Allgarments newly made nil in advance Fall and Winter styles.

FECIAL SALE

MEN'S $1.00
Merine Shirts

& Drawers
Mcdjum-weiKh- t Shirts and Drawers innutural gray co,or; hues up te 50.

$1.25 Shirts
& Drawers

CiurmentB,
ct'ptlenal values

Round

while

deuce

tennis

to

Wright's $3
Union Suits

i t.?,,lnne 'e.cd! nibbed
, ''It7Qrrurnl Ornv inP 1 OrMly..l I Tfcl

Closed crotch. ,'t
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